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ASHTON-TATE

SIGNS

dBASE IJI
TORRANCE,

'42.1 MILLION

PLUS, FRAMEWORK II

CONTRACT

TO

DISTRIBUTE

AND MULTIMATE IN FRANCE

Calif., S&p~emb8r 17, 1986 -- Ashton-TatR, the

largest marketer of microcomputer appli~atien. &oftw.re in
Europe, today announced it has 81gned a three-YRar, $42.1 million
contract with it. French distributor fer the production,
translation, distribution and marketing of Fr.n~h language
versions

of dBASE

processing

product

III PLUS,

Framework II, and its Mult1Mate word

line.

The ~Dntract "1& believed to be the largest Of its kind ever
signed in Europe," according to Ronald S. Posner, Ashton-Tate's
.~ting vice president, international.

"We are committed to our

French operation, which is . very important market for AshtonTate," he added.
Under the terms of the .gr&sment, La Commande El&ctronique,
Ashton-Tate's French distributor since 1982, will t~ke on the
entire

production

duplicatiDn,

operation

p~ck.Qing,

TO~ the products,

including

.nd distribution.

"We have had tremendous succe6S with our French language
versions

of dBASE

III and Framework,

(more>

making ~h.m the best-selling

Ashton-Tate

French

Distribution

Commande Electronique.

2-2-2

Contract

"We have found there 15 enormous

potential for the succe.sor products, d8ASE III PLUS and
Framework

II. and MultiMate

as well.

This contract is a measur.

of pur confidence in ~he1r continued 8UCC

"

Framework II, Ashton-Tate's integrated software product, was
introduced in Europ. in December 1985, and became available in
France in April 1986.

It 1s a signific~ntlv enhanced version of

the original Framework, which was named the Software Prpduct of
the Year in France for 1985 and also won top honors in West
Germany and the Netherlands.

Framework II combin.s a spreadsheet

and word proc.~sor with ancillary graphics, file management, and
communications capabilities.

Its FRED programming languaoe

permits the development of specialized application.~
,

dBASE

III PLUS

is the industry-standard

system for 16-bit microcomputers.

database

management

It is a powerful and

accessible product that provides both .t~nd-alone and multi-user
capability in a single package.
Ashton-Tate's Mult1Mate word processing products are
corporate standard..
Mult1Mate Professional Word Processor 3.3 Series, the Dn-File and
MultiMate Graph~ink utility packages, and two hardware product5,
the MultiMate Buainess Advantage keyboard and communications

board. MultiMate Advant.;e'. ~AN family ."ables it to run on key
local areA network..
(mere>

Ashton-T.te French Diatr1bution Contract
e...d in Torrance, Calif., Ashton-Tat. has a 80phisticated
international di.tribution network, with sub.idiar!.. in w..t
Germany,

Italy, the Netherlands,

Australia,

Spain,

the United

Kingdom,

In addition to La Comm.nde

and Hong Kong.

El.~trontque in France, AShton-Tat. has AQreement. with
distributors and r.-publishers in the Scandinavian countries, the
Mideast, New Zealand, Sin;apore, Argentina, and Mexico.
company
joint

serves Japan throuQh

agreement

Nippon

with Japan Systems

Ashton-Tate,
Engineering

formed

The
under

a

(JSE) of Tokyo.

The company markets best-.elling software product. in three
aatabase management software, with the industrystandard dBASE family of products, word pro~e$s1nQ, with the
MultiMate

line, and inte;rated

software,

with Framework

II.

Upon completion of the a~qui.ition of Decision Resources, In~.,
of Westport, Conn., the ~ompany will market leadin; products in a
fourth

~at.gory,

business

graphics.

Additionally, Ashton-Tate

has an e~cluaive marketing and distribution aQreement with
Javelin Software Corp., under which Javelin, a bu&inea~ an.lys~s
and reportinQ pack.ge for the IBM PC and compatibles, is
di~tribut.d outside the U.S. and Can.d..
A.hton-Tate ia the world'~ .econd-Iargest micro~omputer
applications

software

company.

It reported revenues of $49

million and net income of $'.47 million for the second quarter of
fiscal

1987, ended July 31, 1986, incr.asea

87.5 percent,

year.

respectively,

.

of. 78 p&r~ent

and

from the ..me period of th~ previous

.

.

Ashton-Tate

Fr..nch Distribution

Cont~act
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dBASE, dBASE JII and Framework are re;istered
of Ashton-Tate. MultiMate 1& . registered trademark
of MultiMate International Corp., an Ashton-Tate camp.ny.
Javalin is a r.oi.t.~ed t~ad&mark of Javel!n SoftwArv Corp.
IBM is . registered trademark of International BU5in..s
Machine. Corp.

tr.d_m~rk&
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dBASE III PLUS, Framework II and FRED are trademarks of AshtonTate. MultiMate Advantage and MultiMate GraphLink are
tr~demark6 of MultiMate International Corp., an Ashton-T~te
company. On-Fil- ia . tr.dema~k used under license f~om Facts
on File, Inc.

